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DO YOU RECOGNIZE HIM

Ho was walking up town It was on
Saturday night

That the Union mot and ho said twas
not right

To compel a poor mans who Is work-
ing

¬

his best
To pay so much dues so ho slopped

a resL

lie walked In a saloon and ordered
the beor

WWeli was placed on a table and ho
drew up a chair

And commenced to reason about In
this way-

A man cant stand It on three dol ¬

lars a day

Ho drank up his beer and ordered
another

And just at that time in camo a
brother-

He asked him to take one and was
glad that they meL

Besides its too early for the meeting
just yet-

I want to ask you a quostion about
paying our dues

Dont you think them too heavy Dont
T U think were abused

Well Ill tell you my brother the
reason and why

First Jots have two beers for Im
getting qulto dry

And the brother continued In about
this way

When a mans sot groceries and
houserent to pay

And has to buy clothing schoolbooks
and shoes I

There Isnt much left for the payment j

of dues
I

So they sat and they talked till twas
much after ten

And too late to go to tho meeting
just then

Two more beers and a deck of cards-
to play-

as called for to pass the time
away

So they played and drank till twas
twelve or more

And the landlord said ho must close
the door

Said one dollar and fifty cents must
be paid

Which was quietly done and not a
word said

And they staggered home their wives-
to berate

O mplalned that the Union kept them
out late

And for taxes and duos had paid quito
an amount

Mid said that the Union was not much
account

Moulders Journal

DUTY VERSUS RIGHTS
I

ThC following article on the above
subject by the Roe Charles Stelzlo
Is a now departure In the manner of
reasoning from cause to effect and
to our way of thinking Is tho real
node of procedure Iho cause is
thc inhumanity a greater or less
degrco of the fow toward the many
Tho effect is the necessity of the

for being compelled to demand
their rights We all must recog ¬

nize the fact that we owe somo duty-
to each other but to induce the lay
orod few to do their duty Is another
thLiK It Is not such a great task to
teach duty to those who do not know
it 3S it is to secure tho performance
of duty from those wlUi whose pe-
cuniary

¬

interests it might come in
conflict Tho line of reasoning is cor-
rect

¬

however and it will come some
dayMr

Slolzlo said
Since tho birth of the American Re-

public
¬

we have accepted as supreme
lln doctrine of the right of liberty
and the pursuit of happiness In our
stems of jurisprudence and In our
t Tkties upon statecraft and soclol
c the emphasis has been upon the
ithts of mankind We have been

j cirliiK about the rights of tho child
hr rights of women the rights of
ripital the rights of labor civil rights
rml political rights until the doctrine
cf human rights has become a thing

orMng endless confusion ant hat
rru

In sharp contrast with this method
of curIng bettor conditions for man
lind and a more harmonious spirit
rnong men Is the doctrine taught by
God In the sacred word there Is prac
L c lily no reference to the rights of
nnnlhe emphasis is upon the duty ot
nail

When the strong oppress the weakur immediately cry out that there
Ins heen a transgression of rights
The New Testament declares that tho
lw of love and brotherhood has been
Iolated

If the rich operator oppresses tho-
u eearner reducing him to a star-
vation

¬

plane if ho so manipulates the
market and closes factories so as toprcent the laboring men from enjoy ¬

ing food and comfort the ronied that
the bible proposes is not in emphaslz
lug the rights of tho poor but In
thrusUng in upon the employer tho
thougnt that in the treatment of his I

men ho is to follow the law of love
And of brotherhood

Human rights will never suffer if
human duUes bo performed Tue time
bus corny when duty must be empha

Izrd Tho duy of the employer to-
t In employe of the employe to tlc em
ilo or

Duty then and not rights Is thesupcmo need of tho hour For the
dung of ones duty will carry one farlur along than the moro granting of
anothers rights Gradually men are
coming to loam this Important truth
The growing spirit of altruism indi
cites it The workingman demands
jiJbtlcp and he is right But God do
minds moro than justice His Impera
tho In Love For love Is tho fulfilling
of the law

First BecauBo I am not afraid to
Uno up with my follow workors and
mako 1 honest demand for that which
Ib justly ours

Sf ron Because I want to seo ov-

en
¬

man woman and child have plen
n to eat plenty to wear and plenty of
time to enjoy It

Third Because I am opposed to
filth and Ignorance and in favor of
health and knowledge

Fourth Because I can think moro
of au honest heart under a ragged
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shirt than I do of a blockheaded bloat
with a bank account

Fifth Because a true union man Is
never disrespected by anyone except-
a lot of redeyed roundors with more
mono than sense

Sixth Because when I pay my dues
into the union I realize that I am stir
ing some thickening into a bowl of
soup for somo poor hungry woman or
child

Seventh Because I would rather be
unpopular with a lot of doublechinned
doughheads than show the white

I feather to my folio workers
Eighth Because I am in favor of

more broad and less brutishness
more pie and leas pomp more cozy
cottages and less criminals anti cow-

ards
¬

moro soup and less supersti ¬

tion moro health and happiness and
less hell and holllRhnoss more hon-

est
¬

women neatly dressed and less
foolish women overdressed more live
loving

drol1esEx-

THE

husbands and less dirty drunk-
en

¬ I

STATE AND CITY FEDER ¬

ATIONS-

It seems to be a question with somo
as to the benefits to be derived from
association or affliction with State
and Central bodies There should be
no question and there Is noneif tho
matter is looked at from a strictly
union and beneficial standpoint That-
is the unselfish From tho
purely union standpoint to object to
affiliation with these federations is to
repudiate a part of tho principles upon
which the union Is founded What-
ever

¬

reasons may be advanced in fav-
or

¬

of the existence of tho individual
unions may also bo as aptly advanced-
for tho existence of the federations
If a union is organized In any par-
ticular craft in any given locality and
has for Its objects the protection and
benefits morally mentally and mater-
ially

¬

of its members and if those
objects are realized and other local-
ities

¬

take ante actionwill anyone
daro say that any ono or all of those
localities have not been benefited by
tho organization of the national and
international union of that particular
craft Then if local unions are ben-
efited

¬

by tho international organiza ¬

tions who will that these Inter-
nationals

¬

have been benefited fed-
eration

¬

If then benefits have ac-
crued to local unions through aflllla
tlon with those Internationals and
like benefits have accrued to them
through federation why is it not just-
as reasonable to presume that as great
benefits may accrue to these local un
ions of tho various crafts by affiliation
with city and state bodies Not only
from a purely union standpoint but
from the beneficial as well No well
informed man will attempt to deny
this The question Of what good are
they Is propounded only by those
who are not well informed on the sub ¬

joel or by tho wilfully ignorant and
there is no excuse tom either If you
do not know what the Ogden Trades
and Labor Assembly and the Utah I

State Federation of Labor arc doing
come and see it wont cost you raudh
and if they are not doing as much as
they to do it Is because you
have not done your part Whatever
Is lucking Is through the lack of your
assistance for It is an unquestionable
fact that those who nave taken enough
interest In tho welfare of tho wage
slave to spend day after day andnight after night In an endeavor to
devise ways and means whereby their
burdens might be made and
their life might be made brighter have
done their best Dont ask those who
t h +
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We have dono with the that

sting
The thiefs mouth red from the

feast
The blood on the hands of tho king

And tho lie at the lips of tho prIest-
SwInuul1le

REFORM AND REVOLUTION-

A correspondent makes the follow-
ing Inquiry

Aro reform and revolution the
same or aro they different Is it
right for a revolutionist to say he Is a
reformer also Is Socialism a reform
and a revolution or Is it a revolution
only-

In the pithy language of Edgar Allan
Poe all things are easily understood to
him who approaches thorn step by step

below up Difficulty and confusion
spring up only when a subject ap-
proached from the surface

What Is reform For that must
go to the reformer himself He is per
fectly explicit In his definition of what
ho is not Tho reformer firmly objects
to revolution He holds tile thing to be
harmful In theory still more harmful-
in practice The history of tho iQform-
or confirms theory Ho holds tena
clously to tho essence of what IH The
reformer Is not wholly blind lie dOGS
not llvo wholly In a fools paradise
He sees evils he also sees good
things which lila aesthetic KOIISO sug-
gests

¬

I might he belter Without upset-
ting

¬

the essence the reformer seeks
to improve details

History of Reforms
The history of reform and reformers

that the reformer with his
reforms may or may not be a sensible
thing according to time season A
house just built and stIll strong Is
alien to reforms untold that would
perfect and beautify The reform
or would then be In season Tho
same house a hundred and odd years
old with roofs leaking foundations

I sagged walls cracking anti floors
overrun with rats requires moro dras-
tic

¬

treatment reform No patch-
Ing up of roof or walls or planking
or papering or painting will stead

I There tho reformer with hip reforms
would then be out of season Tempera
mont disqualifies him from recognlz
Ing facts Attachment to the old
blinds his mental vision Tear down

havo worked almost night and day for
I your benefit why this that or the other
thing Sins not been done be man en-
ough

¬

I to come to thou assistance and
allow tho sleepy eyes of those who
have been doing their work and yours

I

to close once more in peaceful re-
pose Bo a man Dont plead Inabil-
ity

¬

or incompetency or press of bus-
iness

¬

or lack of funds or a thousand
and one other things but get Into tho
harness and go to work and your
best to mako up lam lost time And
then you will see what has been done
and you wjll oo also grander results
than you could ever imagine The
State Federation IB endeavoring to de-
vise

¬

sonic way by which We can
compel somo political recognition to
evolve some plan by which all our or-
ganizations

¬

may bo strengthened and
to Increase the use of the union label
as well as many other things bene-
ficial

¬

to the laboring people If you
I had heard the reports of the state
committees made to the executive
counsel of the State Federation nt their
meeting last Sunday you woufd real
Izo that those state ann city central
bodies do amount to something and
are doing somethings Come broth ¬

ers dont wait until tho is
I killed and then sneak in and with a
great whoop and hurrah exclaim We

I killed tho hear But like men bo In
at the killing and then as men walk-
up and receive your just reward Ed-
ucate

¬

Organize Federate

The United Garment Workers hold
a regular meeting at the residence of
W R Reeder last Thursday evening
with practically every member pres-
ent

¬

After the regular business of
the meeting Including several Initlar
lions concluded the membership
together with several invited guests
including ye editor and family pre-
pared

¬

to tho diningroom where aU
were privileged to partake of a sump ¬

tuous repast
Tho union makes a practico of meet-

ing
¬

at the homes of tho different mem-
bers

¬

and a great Interest is manifest
and they are moving forward rapidly
under the efficient leadership of their
splendid corpse of officers

Why Is It that one of our main
thoroughfare crossings must be In-

fested with a screeching howling
hyena and all littered up with boxes
papers and other refuse and where
wares of a very questionable charac-
ter

¬

are dispensed thus endangering-
the health of the unsuspecting pur-
chaser

¬

We call the attention of the
city board of health and city council-
to the spectacle at the Intersection of
Twentyfourth and Washington ave-
nue

¬

Is it possible that boys have not
discovered your great worth yet9
Wejl thats too bad But did you ever
stop to think that there might bo just-
a possibility that you wore not

worth quite as much as you think
Never mind brother If you possess
real worth It will be discovered In
due time so dont lose any sleep
fretting about It

0 yes this is a unionmode gar-
ment

¬

Dont muss the garment up so
What are you looking for The union
label 0 thats on the box The
above remarks were overheard in a
storo the other day when one of tho
clerks was trying to sell a lady a
scab shirtwaist for the unionmade

article Dont be deceived Tho union
label is NEVER on tho box On La-
dles

¬

garments tho label Is always
sewed on every garment somewhere
Look fOI it On mens clothing the
label is sewed In he pockets and
shoes arc usuallv stamped on the In-

soles The label Is found under
Inside band on hats The union label-
is on every unionmade article except
cigars where you will find it on the
box and when the merchant tries to
tell you different he knows he Is tell-
ing

¬

you an untruth

Good Did you heat about it We
can wear unlonmado hats all
right Tho United Hatters have prac-
tically

¬

won their strike Eighteen of
tho manufacturing firms have not only
begun the use of the unlor label again
hut have been forced to withdraw from
tho Manufacturers Association Hur-
rah

¬

for tho Hatters
r I + HH
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the old rickety thing and build a new
house up to date that is revolution to
him He wants none of thatRoform is not revolution

What Revolution Is
Tho history of reform and reformers

makes clear by contrast what revolu-
tion

¬

is-

Like the reformer and his reforms I

the revolutionist or revolution may-
or may not be a sensible thing accord-
Ing

I

to tIle season and for identical
reasons Sticking to tho analogy of
the house a revolutionist would bo
out of season when the house was still
strong and habitable He would how
ovor be preeminently In season when
the houso ceased to bo habitable Re ¬

I form propositions at that season ho-

I would spurn Revolution is uot re-
form

No reformer is a revolutionist no
revolutionist is a reformer From the
history of time two it is clear reform
contemplates the continuance of the
thlug to bo reformed regardless of
time utoplaulsm of suoh a purpose
revolution on tho contrary contem-
plates

¬

tho overthrow of thQ thing to-

e revolutionized t
But all IB not said when this has

been said Important though the say-
ing

¬

of it IB to the establishment of
fundamental principles Thero Is UlOlO
involved in those principles than
would appear on time surface

Revolution Opposed to Reform
From the very nature of revolution

tIme revolutionist Is spared tho dangers
that over lie ahead for tho reformer
The reformer starts rationallywhen-
the house IB still new and strong
Hence ho eventually tumbles Into the
Irrational groove of thought which
causes him to believe his methods I

are evoi after sane Otherwise with
tho revolutionist The law of revolu-
tion

¬

guards him against tho irrational
thought of contemplating tho demoli-
tion of tho recently built and strong
house Ho Is tho product of facts to-

gether
¬

of course with nil time uplift-
ing

¬

pulsations that facts rocoglzed
eel in motion Ho does not he can-
not

¬

arlso until the facts warrant him
It follows that social evolution casts
tho revolutionist In a larger mold

Differently from the reformer who
merely preserves time revolutionist a
builder The builder la a tuna of

thought From his programme noth-
ing

¬

is excluded as little Great and
little things combine In producing
largo results But with him the great
and little things stand orderly in prop ¬

01 perspective A true architect the
builder will not reject props to keep
tho tumbling walls from falling over
the heads of the mOll at work whllo
tho wall is being torn down on the
other hand not being a bungler he
never will either himself indulge in
the delusion of considering the props
to be endalls or allow tho delusion

I to take hold of others minds In oth-
er

¬

words the builder is no reformer
he Is a revolutionistI

I Using terms in the only way in
I which they may be used If confusion-

is to bo avoided Socialism is a revo-
lution only For a Socialist to say he
Is a revolutionist and a reformer
also is as imbecile a lisp as for an
architect to say he Is a builder and a
bungler also or for a physician who
wisely alleviates pain while attack-
Ing disease claiming he is a phy-

sician
¬

and a quack also because
quacks alleviate pain although think-
ing

¬

they thereby attack the disease
Weekly People-

AS TO EDUCATION

Quite recently Mr E C Mercer de-

livered an address in St Pauls Chapel
of Columbia University in the course-
of which ho said

One night I counted thirtynine col-

lege
¬

men of my acquaintance In the
Bowery breadline and another Inves-
tigator

¬

found 400 college men In the
Bowery in a single nights search-

A time was when the current theory
ran Give a child an education that
will insure his living

Tho experience only confirmed by
Mr Morcer of the large number of
paupers and consequent criminals
with college education caused a now
theory to spring up It sprang up
from religious organizations It was
to this effect Education alone
without religious training is worse
than no education at all the princi ¬

pal thing is religious training that will
Insuro the childs conduct through
life

The theory also suffered shipwreck-
The large number of paupers and con-

sequent
¬

criminals with religious train-
ing

¬

strained through all denomina-
tions

¬

proved the theory false-
Is there then no help In man If

left Ignorant he is brutalized and his
chances In life are poor if educated-
so large a percentage turns out no bet-
ter

¬

that education alone offers no re-

lief
¬

if trained religiously
with or without education the largo
percentages of lifewrecks conclusive-
ly

¬

prove that neither religious train ¬

ing alone Is a panacea
Only One Way Out

Of course neither religious training
alone nor education alono can be a
panacea Education only tends to ren-

der
¬

the paupers crimes more heinous
the crimes of the brute Ignorant are
brutish the crimes of the educated
aro mischievous Similarly with re-

ligious
¬

training alone Religious
training enables the needy to resort
to a special line of fraud that neither-
the simply ignorant nor simply edu-

cated
¬

man can resort to means of
hypocrisy that spread immorality

It is strange that the cduoators have
not yet fathomed the sect of the
failure of either college or religious
training to secure a mans life and
guard him against vice Bumped from
tho rock of education only to that ot
religious training backward and
forward to find insecurity of living re ¬

main unaffected and crime to be rath-
er

¬

promoted the educators have ot-

to learn that neither college educa-

tlon
¬

nor religious training can substi ¬

tute the material basis upon which
tho good that there Is in education
and morality that Is claimed lou relig-
ious

¬

training can cast root and flour-
ish

¬

Whether educated or religiously
trained or left In ignorance larger
and larger masses of tho population arc
thrown by capitalism upon tho identi-
cal heap They are either thrown or
in constant dread of being thrown
upon that heap tho heap of the pro-

letariat
¬

a heap which rising ever-
more mountainhigh Is the Sinai from
which a new dispensation will yet be
thundered out to the world amidst the
Hashes of the condensed aspirations
of time raceTHE SOCIALIST RE-

PUBLIC
¬

Then only then will education and
other training uplift instead of acting
suIcIdally

NOTICE TO WATER USERS

State Engineers Office
Salt Lake City Utah June 22 1909
Notice is hereby given that A F

Parker whose post office address Is
Ogdon Utah has made application-
in accordance with tho re ¬

quirements of Chapter lOS
Session Laws of Utah 1905 as amend-
ed

¬

by the Session Laws of Utah 1907-

to appropriate twentyseven thousand
27000 acrefeet of wator from the

South Fork of Ogden River Weber
County Utah Said water will be stor-
ed

¬

whenever available during the per-
iod

¬

from January 1 to December 31 In-

clusive of each year In a reservoir
embraced In Sections 5 G and 7

Township C north Range 3 east and
Sections 32 and 33 Township 7 north
Range 3 east Salt Lake base and mer-
idian

¬

The water so stored will be
released from said reservoir Into a
pipe line whenever necessary during
the above named period at a point
which lies south 2250 feet from time

northwest corner of Section 7 Town ¬

ship C north Range 3 oast Salt Lake
base and meridian from where It will
bo conveyed for a distance of about
70000 feet to tho Intake of Ogden City
pipe line In Ogden Canyon In which
plpo line it will be convoyed for a
distance of about 30000feet to Ogden
Citys distributive system where it
will bo used during tho period above
specified lor municipal purposes Thla
application Is designated In tho State
Engineers office as No 1S40

All protests against tho granting of
said application stating tho reasons
therefor must be mace by affidavit In
duplicate and flied office with-
in thirty 30 days after tho comple-
tion of tho publication of this notice

CALEB TANNER
Suite Engineer

Date of first publication uno2I
1909 date of completion of publication
Fuly 2G 1909-

NOTICE TO WATER USERS

State Engineers Office
Salt Lake City Utah Juno 22 1909
Notice Is hereby given that A F

Parker whose post office address Is
Ogden Utah has made application in
accordance with the requirements of I

Chaptel 108 Session Laws of Utah
amended b th Session Laws

of Utah 1907 to appropriate uiiio thou-
sand 9000 aerofeet of water from
the righthand branch of the South
Fork of Ogden River Weber County
Utah Said water will bo stored when-
ever

¬

available during the period from
January 1 to December 31 inclusive
of each year In a reservoir embraced

In Sections 84 35 and 36 Township 7
north Range 3 east and Sections 2
and 3 Township C north Range 3 east
Salt Lake base anti meridian Tho
water BO stored will be released from
said reservoir into a pipe lino when-
ever necessary during the above nam ¬

ed period ata point which lies 7S5
feet south from the east quarter cor-
ner

¬

of Section 31 Township 7 north
Range 3 east Salt Lake base and
meridian from where I will be con
veyed for a distance about 10000
feet where It will bo used to develop

i power for the purpose of electric light-
Ing antI propelling machinery in towns-
In Ogden Valley and Ogdon City Utah
After having been so diverted and
used the water will be returned to
time natural channel of time stream at-
a point which bears south 30 degrees
oust 21C2 foot distant from the north¬

east corner of Section 15 Township
C north Range 2 east Salt Lake base
and meridian This application Is des ¬

ignated in the State Engineers office-
as No 1S4S

A1 protests against tho granting of
application stating tho reasons

therefor must be made by affidavit In
duplicate and fed In this office within
thirty 30 after the completion-
of the publication of this notice

CALEB TANNER
State Engineer

Date of first publication June 24
1909 date of completion of publication-
July 26 1909

PRObATE AND
GUARDIANSHIP NOTICES

Consult County Clerk cr the Respec-
tive Signers for Further

Information

NOTICE TO cREDITORS

Estate of Maria Farrow deceased
Creditors will present claims with

vouchers to tIme undersigned admin ¬

istratrix at tho ofilco of N J Harris
attorney for said estate rooms 409
410 National Bank building Og
den Utah on or before October 15
1909 FLORA K YES

Administratrix
N J Harris Attorney for Admin

istratrix

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of Samuel Farrow deceased
Creditors will present claims with

vouchers to tho undersige admin
istratrix at the Harris
attorney for said estate rooms 109
410 First National Bank Building Og-
den Utah on or before October 15
1909 FLORA KEYES

Administratrix
N J Harris Attorney for Admin ¬

istratrix

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of Heber Gibbs deceased
Creditors will present claims with

vouchers to the undersigned adminis-
tratrix at the office of N J Harris
attorney for said estate rooms 49
410 First National Bank Building Og-
den

¬

Utah on or before October 15
1909 MARY GIBBS

Administratrix
N J Harris Attorney for admin ¬

istratrix

NOTICE OF SALe OF REAL ESTATE-
AT A SALE-

In the District Court Within and
for Weber County State of Utah-

In tho matter of Guardianship of
Myrtle Gilles Gertrude Alice Glues
Carl H Gllles Ruth May Gllles Lau-
rence GIllos Mathlas Gllles and John
M Gllles minors

Pursuant to an order of the abovo
entitled court entered on the 19th day
of Juno 1909 tho undersigned will
sell at a private sale on or after the
5th day of July 1909 a fourteen twen ¬

tyfirst right title and interest in
and to the following real estate sit-

uated
¬

In Ogden Webor County State-
of Utah and described as follows

A part of Lot Thirteen 13 In Block
Ten 10 of South Ogden Survey Og-

den
¬

City Suney beginning at a point
Eighty SO feet South of the North-
east

¬

corer of said Lot Thirteen 13
Two Hundred Five 205

foot thenco West Eightythroe 83
feet thence North Eighty SO foot
thence West Ono Hundred Thirtytwo

132 feet thence North One Hun-
dred

¬

Twentyfive 125 feet thence
East Two Hundred Fifteen 215 feet
to the place of beginning-

Also a part of Lot 2 Block 45 Plat-
A Ogden City Survey beginning

at a point 3 rods West of the South ¬

east corner of said Lot 2 and running
thenco West 33 feet thence North 100
feet thence East 33 feot thence
South 100 feet and to the place of be
ginning

Said real estato both parcels wHbe sold jointly or separately anti
ten bids wl be by the un-
dersigned

¬

the law offices of Joseph
Chez Esq his Attorney Rooms 403
404 First National Bank building Og ¬

den Utah
The terms of sale arc cash Ten

10 per cent payable at the time of
sale and the balance upon the confirm-
ation of sale by said court

Dated Juno 19th 1909
J A JUNK Guardian

JOSEPH CHEZ Attorney for Guard-
ian

NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
pursuant to tho direction of the
Board of County Commissioners of

rebel County Utah and Sections
529 and 530 Compiled Laws-

of 1907 bids wi be received at my
alice until 3 1909 for such
hooks blanks and stationery as may
bo required by the several county
officers of said county during the
oar beginning July 1 1909 Tho

probable quantity of each Item may-
be ascertained by referring to the j

estimates of tho same byJrelrectho several officers and my
office and to which reference Is here-
by

¬

made All bids shall state separ-
ately tho price of each item of books
blanks and stationery to be furnished
rind tIme right Is reserved on behalf
of the Board of County Commission-
ers to accept or reject any and all
bids or to accept or reject a part of
any bid Tho party to whom tho
contract Is awarded will be required-
to give a bond for tho faithful per-
formance

¬

ot tho contract
tilde will also bo received until

July 3rd 1909 for time publication of
I

county reports notices and adver-
tisements during the year beginning
July 1 1909 tho right being reserved
by the Board pf County Commission-
ers

¬ I

to reject any and all bids and to
rcadvertlse

By ordor of the Board of County
Commissioners

S G DYE
County Clerk

Ogden Utah June 28 1909
Last publication 3rd 1909

O S L EXCURSIONS TO UTAH
and Idaho points north July 3 11 23rd
Cheap rates Long limits returning-
Ask

I

Agents for partloulars I
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Will meet Wednesday July 7th at the
Crittonton Homo A good program is
being arranged and refreshments will
be served Twothirty in the after-
noon

¬

is the meeting Every-
one who can come wi bo wel re-
paid

¬

for facing the

GENERAL HOPE

Gertrude Stevens Leavitt Portland
Maine

Not a real general oh no for shun
was only a little girl but all her
friends called her General Hope and
I wi tell you how she received that

Hopes grandfather was a splendid-
tall handsome man who had been a
soldier and she thought that no one
In all the world except of course
her mother and half adear as ho was

Now Grandfather was time mayor of
the city and one day little Hope
heard a strange thing The temper-
ance

¬

people wanted some law or oth-
er

¬

against
and Grnclfathel seemed t work

Ill Is very sad that Father feels-
as ho does Hope heard her mother
say but then you know he hadnt
the temperance training our children
get nowadays to nL look at

as we do
As the days passed Hope heard a

good deal about the desired law and
the part her grandfather had In op-

posing
¬

It The Loyal Temperance
Legion and the Junior Christian En-
deavor

¬

Society and tho Sunday school
seemed much excited and made many
plans and Hope listened and decided-
to try to help-

A few days before tho matter was
to be settled the mayor was driving
downtown in his motor car when ho
spied his small granddaughter on tho
sidewalk She wore her rompers and
a soldier cap anti carried a big flag
which she waved eagerly as her
grandfather came In sight

Hello Soldier Girl whom are you

SMALLEST OUTPUT IN-

SHIPBUILDING INDUSTRY

Washington July 2TIme smallest
output of time American shipbuilding In-

dustry
¬

since 1S9S is the record shown
in the figures gathered by the bureau
during the fiscal year just ended but
shipbuilding contracts Indicate a ma-

terial
¬

Increase during the year ending
June 30 1910 There were 13C2 mer¬

chant vessels of 232816 tons burden
built in the United States the past
year compared with 150C of 5SSo27

i

fightlngicalled the mayor and back
came the ready answer Yoa Grand-
father

¬ I

For once the man was angry with
his peL Ii

hat nonsense Is tais he cried t
What do you moan-

It
t

Is this way Grandfather 4icl C

tho child bravely you see youronot
for temperance and I am and Im go-
ing

¬ V
to fight you with and flags tsongand my bedtime tho oth-

er
¬

1

children are going to do the sao t

and I guess maybe well win
I

C

The mayor looked down Into the up-
turned

¬ r
rosy face Its look of undaunt-

ed
¬

courage Its glow of holy enthus-
iasm j f

tOllCl1c lie old soldiers heartgirl he said i

ly
vlyi

Your fight Is off before it Is fairly
begun I surrender General Hope

Fiftythroe saloons will close at a
results of the Spring election at Fres-
no

¬ f

Cal With Its 30000 Inhabitants r
the largest dry town on tho J

Pacific coast 0

J O T F <

The first monthly outing given by t

Good Templars was very muC enjoy-
ed

¬ i

Monday night Juno at the
residence of our vory worthy Brother lRoy Howes His parents spared them f l
selves nothing to give ovefryone a c

good time Their reslcencebolng on
the outskIrts of lo so r

wore arranged un-

der
¬

c

the old apple tree Japanese
lanterns furnished light The refresh-
ments

¬

were strawberries
picked from the garden with cream
and cake Thirtyfive members anti I

heir friends were present All re¬ i

ported a Jolly good Another 1

outing of a different order will be
had during tho month of July

Watch the papers for further par-
ticulars

P
f

Tho Chief Templar Joins the com-
mittee

¬
t

In thanking Mr and Mrs
Howes and famllv for their kindness i

in offering us their home and for tho
delightful way they entertained us

io
gross tons during the fiscal year 190S
which was the record year of Ameri-
can

¬
I

shipbuilding
Of the years output 00902 tons

were barges and canal boats

HERRING ASKS FOR AN-
EXTENSION OF TIME fWashington July 2It Is under¬

stood that A M Herring the nero
plane inventor whose contract time
for furnishing a flying machine to tho
government expired yesterday will
ask for an extension of time

I

I t 0fJjjJLT r

t

N Ractin Poram-
N

at the
Oe Rae Track-

wIi be a Hum a-

meJ <

I

I

r

PROGRAM FOR JULY 5 1909
First RaceSeling Purse 150 of which 25 to sec-

ond
¬

and fouryearolds and upward that
have run and not won since Jan 1 1909 Five pounds below
the scale Maidens allowed five pounds The winner to be c

sold at auction for 200 livc furlongs i
t

Second RaceSellng Purse 150 of which 25 to sec ¬
C

ond and threeyearolds and upward f

Threeyearolds to carry 106 pounds fouryearolds and up-
wards

¬
t
E

114 poundsthat have started three or more times e

since May 5 and have been Allowed five pounds f
t

The winner to be soldat auction for 300 Six furlongs a
01

o
Third RaceSeling Purse 150 of which 25 to sec-

ond
¬

i

and threeyearolds and upward Non 0

winners of more than one race 5 Seven pounds 0
P

below the scale Those that have started three or more a

tunes since May 5 and not been placed 23 Allowed five t f

pounds The winner to be sold at auction for 200 Four irn

and onehalf furlongs d

fFourth RaceThe Fourth of July Handicap Purse
200 of which 35 to second and 15 to third Entries Fri-

day
¬

July 2 Weights arid declarations Saturday July 3 of
Pi

Five and onehalf furlongs 01

di

Fifth RaceSeling Purse 150 of which 25 to sec-
ond

¬ 01h

and four3rcarolds and upward that n

have not won more than one rare since Jan 1 1909 Five tu

pounds below the scale Those that have started and not CI

been placed 23 since May 5 allowed five pounds The win-

ner
¬ t PiW

to be sold at auction for 300 One mile or-

an
sp-

anSixth Race Selling Purse 150 of which 25 to sec ¬

ond and 10 to third For threeyearolds and upward Five pa
au

pounds below the scale Horses beaten three or more times ot-

posince May 22 allowed five pounds Horses unplaced since sa
May 22 allowed ten pounds The winner to be sold at auc¬

bl
tion for 200 Onehalf mile or

lai

Seventh RaceSellng Purse 150 of which 25 to In
j ga-

iersecond and threeyearolds and upward-
Ten pounds below the scale one race or more

II

gu-

up
since May 22 to carry five pounds extra Horses unplaced byHi

since May 22 allowed five pounds The winner to be sold at Prl
auction for 300 Seven of

Entries close at 12 p
furlongs July 3 but

Jockey fees for a losing mount 5 and for a winning all
mount 10 the

sal
dei-
orRaces ben 2 o fock sharp

t
cot

1

q


